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What are TAB/X?

Write now ""dOJin; your posul order or cheque to:
Mitzukiku. 731 Lower Sloane StrUt, london, S,W.1.

A lin of olher Japanue ll00di will be en<loied whh
e~ery order.

E

Senta Yamada, 6th Dan, will be taking a new
series of courses at Croydon & District Judo
Society, on Fridays, February 14th and 18th
March 13th.

Dojo fee per course 5/-. Grades restricted to
3rd Kyu and above. although applications from
5th and 4th Kyu will be considered.

TA81X ilre Japanese 'sox' with a separate
division for the large toe, making them
ideal for wear with zori, TABIX are
manufactured from il nylon and acrylic
mixture and are unusually warm-warm
enough in fact (0 wear Out-ot-doors on
the coldest day. TA81X are indispensible
for wear between contests in this cold weather. TABIX are
easy to wuh and have a stretch character which makes them
suitable for any size of foot. TASIX COSt 12/6 per pair plus
1/- p. & p. on the fim pair and 3d. on each subsequent pair
in every order. TABIXare available in the following colours:

navy blue. bright blue. wine, old rose, green,
fawn and grey.

Applications to CROYDON & DISTRICT JUDO SOCIETY,
91 Wellesley Road, Croydon, Surrey.

Telephone: CROydon 0200 Day CROydon 9845 EvenIng

Judo Course



Forthcoming- Events

81l1T1SH JUDO ASSOCIATION

Scottish Area

SUMMER COURSES FOR 1964

Illil·18th JULY, 19M

INVERCLYDE SPORTS C~NTR.:. LARes.

INSTllUCTOR. SENTA YAMAOA, 6TIl DAN.

18th-25th JULY, 1964

INSTRUCTOR, JOHN N.:"'i\I"..... 4TH DAN.

The Fee for CllCh week is £12 widell COllers food, UCCOllllllOcllllioll IIl1d

instruction lit the celltre.

All ApplicaJio"s to

J. A. ¥OUllg, 55 Cnsllchill Road, Ayl', ArTsllire. Tcrepltonc Ayr 6.3()()(j.

Europeall Police SpOI·tH Union,

W"csllillg and Judo Challlpionships.

Royal Albert Hall, London.

8th April, ]964.

THIS MONTH'S COVEn
George Kerr 4th I)lIn di8posing of aile 01 his 0PllOllelll~ during II recent demOrlBlrlllion.

)

PHYSIOTHERAPY
- che Profeuion in Demand
needs more and more trained men
and women co meet che national
demand lor maua,e and eleccro-

cherapy.

PHYSIOTHERAPY
- the Profenion offerin, stacus,
independance and hilh financial
rewHdl. Full·clme or part-time.
everywhere there exists SCOpl!
and demand for chis intennin,

Ind useful work.

PHYSIOTHERAPY •
can be nudled by correspondl!nce
methods. Ind euily arran,ed short
practical lenons. ,II specially de·
sllned for the adult nudent with
only an hour or so I day to spare.

Wrlce now for our Prospl!ctui
and obtaIn full Infarmatlon
obout cltls new. lucrative ond

sochfyln, flrofenlon.

THE SMAE INSTITUTE

(Ju) L••the,he.d

SURREY

THE OFFICIAL TRAVEL
AGENTS OF THE BRITISH
JUDO ASSOCIATION ARE
ALSO YOUR TRAVEL
AGENTS AND INQUIRIES ARE
INVITED FOR 1964 SUMMER
HOLIDAYS

TO: TRAVELWISE
73 LOWER SLOANE STREET
LONDON SW1
SLO 6151

PLEASE FORWARD BRO
CHURES AS INDICATED 0

NAME

ADDRESS

SPAIN 0 GREECE 0
ITALY 0 FRANCE 0
JAPAN 0 SWITZERLAND 0

SPECIAL REQUESTS:

European Championships etc.,



Mode from rye straw; the olll}' llIot of Japallf"Se
type ffillde ill Great Britain; lIpproved by hun.
dreds of Clubs.

Witl. or without FRAME & CANVAS to form
self,colltoillcd units of allY si1.e.

New-specillily made. 6' x 3 ' x ~".

Liglltwci8ht lIlal, easily roll('(1 for slorage &: tmns.
Jlort. in Felt, ClIll\'as fllccd, jute bocked. All)'
size Ull 1018' x 16'.

For Price List apply direct 10:

EGERTON

SMALL ADVEltTISEMENTS

P,il/UIC <lJl/cfluemcnll. 9J. per
iii/mi. Minimum 7/6. CUlIllllcrcial
rilles Juub/c. AJJ 1/· u'tru fur
oox /lumber. Adllrelll: JUDO
Lid.. 91 Wellesley !loaJ, Croyllon.

SALE-Jlhto. Karale, B(H)k~ &, Filma
J. A. Doo:, 21 CII"/ln IlI)lUI, 1","11'10:11,
Suffolk.

YUGOSLAVIA. Infonualiou r"l(.rd.
irlj\ good camp sile~ rNluired J/y
judoka ,-isiling lhill Year, (rUll)
Qlll'OIlt; II'ho has "j.'iled YlIllo~III,'ia
reccruly.

IJII{THDA Y PRESENTS. Gh.: a
haudl1lade China Di~h iJhr~lrale"
wirh • Judo Technique.

INTEIlESTlNG AllTICU:.s On
Japan Un no" he consl<lcrell for
1lIIlIre Ill,IIJiulion. Dellilll 10 Ho~
173.

STRAW

IlUBBER
FELT

Senta Yamada
6th Dan Judo

6th Dan Aikido

(!ncient Secrets

oj (!tkido

INCLUDING 8/- I"OSTAC.

~
91 Wellesley Road Croydon
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Report & Photographs by

OPEN CLUB
CHAMPIONSHIPS

A. R. Menzies

M iddlcsbrough Judo C 1u b
organised Ihc first Open Club
Championship seen in this country
so far by inYIting a number of
dubs 10 compete for a first prize
of £75. The prize money to go 10
Ihe club and not to the team. Ten
clubs accepted and travelled to the
Northern Area from all over
Britain for the Championship held
on Sunday, 24th November.

Holding such an event on a Sun
day made it pretty difficult for
SOffie of the Icams. since they had
to travel back the same night to
be al work the following day. How-

OI'I'OSITIt:

Alml'e. TUllY. S"'ccllcy mllk;lI!; " sul"
reme c1T"rl I" i'Core on TOil)' MllCCOllucll
ill 11ll' fi",,1 nf lhe OIl4':n QuI. Champion
ship_
8e1011. Winn, lhe c"...rmOU8 1st K)'l1 ill
Ihll Bud"L.".i "A" Team trrinj( to Jl,el
10 Jol11l Bran :hd Oan of lhe RellAAuden.
in the filllll of thl\ CI,ampiollShil' at lhr
~liddlc.hor(HlllhCillh.

,

ever, all duly arrived and the
eliminations were stllrled on
schedule at one of Middlesbrough's
fine new schools early Sunday
morning.

Ineluding the clubs who had
entered more than one team there
were 12 competing sides. A simple
knock.oul system was used to
eliminate the teams. leaving the
~emi.finals for the afternoon show
at the Middlesbrough Town Hall,
where together with the Northern
Area Championship the ultimate
winner would be decided.

The match between Huddcrsficld
and Cumko Judo Clubs broke the
ice and resulted in a good win for
Huddersfield. Croydon versus the
Budokwai "B'· team was next in
line and here the Budokwai won
well. but they had a good lUssle
before taking the winning place.
The Renshuden "C"' team lost to
Leicester afler a hard baltIc. the
best contcst so far seen. Budokwai
"A" over-ran the Kodokai. and
the Renshuden "B" did the same to



~hccnllnellllCoring in the Sellli.Finlll! when the 1\ell~h"den met H"dd,:r~tie1d.

4

Wilton. The last match in this
round was between the Renshuden
"A" team. consisting of four 3rd
Dans, all British internationals.
against the Regency Aikidokai.
$:nla Yllmada's new club in North
London. They fought well, but
were no match for the favouriles.
who won without being extended
100 much.

This completed the first round
and the organisers found that they
were left with six teams instead of
eight. which they should have had
if they had run the knock-oul from
16 starlers. giving byes to make up
places. However. they decided to
carryon wilh the knock·out and
bring the number down to three.

Budokwai "B" met Huddersfield
lind gave the crowd four good
matches. with the London side hav.
ing to work very hard to win the
contest. Leicester met Budokwai
"A" team and were steamrollered
into defeat. The last contest in
this series was the Renshuden "A"
meeting the Renshuden "B". In
order 10 avoid any injuries. pre·
sumably. the "8" team conceded
the match, letting themselves be
thrown with ease by their big
brothers. Not interesting from the
spectators point of view, and a pity
the manager of the Renshudcn
learns did not withdraw the "8"
team altogether.

The Organisers were now left
with three teams for the semi-final,
and they really had no option but
10 put the three teams in a hat
with a bye and make a draw for
the semi-final places. Instead they
seeded Huddersfield through.
apparently because they had scored
more points than any other losing
side, hardly a fair way to do it

Above lelt. Macconnell and Sweeney.
bolh with their jackets awry al the end
of their epic C(lnte;;t.

Be/orv le/t. Da"id Barnard of the Reo·
shuden lICoring during the mominJ;
eliminations.

since it all depended on who they
had met. Other sides could have
done equally well. if not beuer. if
they had met the same sides as
I-Iuddersfield.

This then completed the morn
ing's programme. and after an
excellent lunch the gathering moved
into the Town Hall. an impressive
building in the centre of the town.
Young Indies dressed in judogi sold
programmes and ushered people to
their seats. but even with this eye
catching arrangement there were
probably more participants than
spectlltors when the show started
at three o'clock.

5

By now show organisers should
have learnt that staging, unless
very extensive. and not more than
three feet high, is nOI the best
thing on which to hold competitive
events. In this case. although fairly
large. the .s fl. high stllging dropped
10 ins. at one end. so putting the
whole thing on a slope. lind metal
covered scaffold boards protruded
from under the dustsheets cover
ing the sides. U a person had gone
over this edge he would not only
have broken his head but cut his
throat at the same time.

Such was the condition of the
area that the finalists rdused to



hold their match on it. and this
was transferred 10 the Middles
brough Judo Club immedialely
afl:r the show.

The scalfolding had been ere<:ted
while the organising officials had
been busy in the morning and no
one had been able to supervise the
arrangements, otherwise the slope
and obvious dangerous prolrusions
would have been avoided.

The programme progressed much
as any programme of this sorl does,
various eliminating bouts for Area
Championship until the scmi·finals
of the Open Club Championship
just before the interval.

The Renshuden .. A" team mel
Huddersfield and the Renshuden
members had very linle trouble in
making the final. The two Budak·
wai teams met each other and both
made every effort to Slay in Ihe
contest. however, the "A" team
were far superior to the "B" side
and it was not surprising thai they
were the victors.

In Ihe Northern Area Kyu grade
Championship, E. Swales of the
homc' side won, afler a hard fight.
Jeff Hawkesby from the Kawa·
rnurakwai won the Open Cham
pionship and Blyth Judo Club won
Ihe learn event in an exciling local
contest, which left Ihe organisers
with the final of the first British
Club Championship, the only time
J can remember thai a final has
been held al a different venue be
cause the compeling teams have
objected to the mat.

However, within half an hour of
leaving Ihe Town Hall everyone
converged on the Middlesbrough
Judo Club and with spl'Clalors
crowded round the edge of the mat
rhe Budokwai "A" team met Ih:
Renshuden "A" team for the re
markably handsome trophy and
£15 prize money. A prize worth
winning, although it had cosl Ihe
IWO clubs taking part more than
this to participate, so it was not
jusl for gold Ihat Ihey attended.

o

The excellent idea of having a club
Shiai proved ils worth by the num·
ber of firSI class clubs taking part.

Wilh Mr. Yamada (6th Dan)
refereeing. the contest started.
Abboll of Ihe Budokwai nnd
Barnard for the Renshuden. With
Barnard in a conl:st it is rat;,er
doublful that the contestant will re
mnin in the contest area for more
than a few seconds al a time-this
occasion was no exception. Both
men ploughed inlo the p:lckd
spectators .tiS soon as the slart was
signalled and then they proceeded
to make a swathe through the
throng so that alone lime the
players had almost disappeared
amidSI the onlookers before Mr.
Yamada could call them back.
A(ter three collisions of this nature
Mr. Yamada stopped the conte~t

and pointed OUI 10 the people
round Ihe edge of Ihe mal that
they stayed al their own risk, No
one look any noliee until once
again the contestants piled into the
crowd and a woman rapidly reo
moved herself and her children 10
a place of grealer safety. Abbott
scored first with waza-ari and this
put Barnard right in top gear. I'
previously the audience had been
in danger. Ihey were now in real
peril. Fortunately Ihe couple went
10 the (tround where lhe onlookers
were fairly safe. and Barnard man
aged to get Tate-shiho-galame
even this was right on the eds;e of
Ihe mal under the feel of Ihe
speclators unlil referee Yamada
nulled the two men inlo Ihe centre
of Ihe area, where Barnard made
the Ippon, The thoulZht of thos~

two on the high sloping stage at

Drl'OSITV. :

Above. An Blrn~1 impo!lSible llOlliliou
caught by the camera al the elimina,
tion, in the morning.

lJelow, Incidellt in second COllie" ill
Ihe Wilton "erBU' the Renshuden "II"
learn match.
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Above. Bishop of the Sudokwai "s"
Team hal'ing just IlWred on Hubhard
or Croydon.

Below. Da\'id Samard altacking Brian
Abbot! in their hard foughl final conlesl.

Ihe Town Hall practically made
Ihe blood curdle.

With Ihe Rensbuden leading.
Winn the enormous lSI Kyu [rom
lhe Budokwai mel John Ryan (jrd
Dan) lrom Ihe Renshuden, and
held the contest 10 a draw, which
only helped Ihe Rcnshuden, al
lhough Winn did well 10 stay with
Ryan for live minutes. Sweeney
and Macconnell bad the best con
lest of tbe final, both made
constant auacks and kept the ex
cilement al fever pilcb. as first one
and then the other came so very
ncar to scoring. Aboul Ihe hall
way mark Sweeney slarted to draw
ahead and put Macconnell over
with Seol-nage on to his side. not
enough 10 score wilh but it showed
lhat he could get through to the
redoubtable Mancunian, who ham
mered away with some of the best
judo seen in this country for a long
time. At the end Sweeney got the
decision.

The last contest was a slow affair
by comparison with Nash virtually
walking the time out. whih:
McWade. his opponent, made all
the going, althOUgh he was not
going all out. Durlllg the whole of
this contest Nash made one real
attack and nearly had McWade
over. a little more of this could
have made all the difference. Time
expired and the contest was de
clared a draw. The referee con
sulted with the officials and the
Renshuden were awarded the
trophy and won the first Club
Championship held in this country
so far. The score was 10 points for
the Runshuden, with Barnard's
holding, and five points for the
Budokwai with Sweeney's decision.



Senta Yamada

Spirit and Judo

as the contestants increased in
number the control had to be en
larged. Regardl:ss of this the rules
were still stringently fair and con
testants always kept pure in mind
and body to the best of their
ability. swearing always to contest
cleanly before God.

All their training, and the train
ing of the officials was guided by
Ihis over-riding ideal. and history
shows that everyone admired the
fairness of the contests more than
just !,he winning of them.

In more recent times Baron de
Coubertin, inspired by the old
tradition, revived the Olympics at
Athens in 1896. the first to be held
since they were stopped in 39,\
A.D. by the Emperor Theodosius
of Rome. His inspiration was that
the games were not just world
championships. but a festival for
all p~oole. His first wish s~ems to
have disappeared in recent times,
as contest winning seems to have
been the only criteria for success.

This year Judo is included for
the first tinle, as one of the
Olympic Games. and this has been
1I delight to all judoka. Therefore
I hope sincerely it will be played
in the full, fair spirit. of Ihe old
Olympic games and Ihat of Judo
Hone-Shiai.

It is always important to re
member that before we try to beat
other people, we must first of all
overcome our own physical and
mental shortcomings.

•Will renders plcase !lote that the present insurance scl'crne has been
discontinucd, llnd cxisting policies cannot lherf'fore be renewed. It is
proposed 10 stllrl a new sc1'f'mc and details will be aVllilable shortly.

INSURANCE
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Greece prevailed and the contest
ants enjoyed their accomplishments
together, whilst thc referees and
spectators also enjoyed the spec·
tacle held in the spirit of their
God. The sllcredness of the occas·
sion was strongly held, and when
we compare the modem games
with the history of the old
Olympics we are reminded that the
true spirit of sport is essentially
pure in motive. This we must
think about onen.

From thc beginning of Japanese
history we had the same type 01
contest in Japan. The system was
called Hone-shilli and was alway~

held in a sanctuary. Translated.
Hono means offering our truth for
God. and Shiai means contest in
Games. The illustration I have in
cluded depicts l\ Sumo bout held
in a Sumiyoshi Shrine during the
Ashikaga period about 500 years
ago. Usually in Japanese shrines
there is a house called an Emado
in which cultural otTerings are keDI
and before the war there was al·
ways a shelf in the dojo for Shinto
tablets. This was stopped after
the war by the U.S. occupation.

Nevertheless. , have many happy
memories of my younger days en·
joying this form of Judo. Sumo
and Kendo contest. Hono-shiai is
held in Japan today but' feel the
spirit has long been forgotten and
only the shape remains. Unfortu
nately the contest result seems to
be the only important factor.

During the first Olympiad King
Ephitos was the sole referee, but

••
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people were plagued WIth disease
and illness and were constantly
under the scourge of wars. ....IllS
Ephitos despairing for his people.
destraught with sorrow, prayed to
God asking how he could save his
country and bring happiness to his
subjects. God answered his prayer
through an oracle saying:- "All
Greeks should gather together be·
fore thc sanctuary of Olympia and
offer sacrifice and prayer. Fighting
should stop and Kingdoms should
unite in a festival. This being done
peace will come to you."

Pleased with his answer, King
Ephitos decided that the festival
should take the form of a magnifi
cent display of games. And, so it
was that in 776 B.C. thc first
Olympic Games wcre held.

Hamlony between Kingships of

10

Olympic

This year Japan will be the host
country for the 18th Olympiad.
Throughout the world men, women
and children will be sharing much
of the excitement with the contest·
ants-keying themselves up and
feeling they are competing, in spirit
al least. with the participants in
Tokio.

It is al such a time as this that
Lam reminded of the true spirit of
the games. the background, history,
and what it can leach Wi in dllil)'
life. I think of the simple story
behind the first Olympiad and also
~"e' beginnings of sporHn.- Japan.
b<»h wilh a similar' underlying
principle.
)i~fh~ '~lofY 'Of the firsl Qlymp:ad
l.\~~It~/~;,I,+11l 176 B.C. with King
J$hit~~ ~ho ruled a small kin~.
.. (ailed Ellis in Gre«e. His

om. ;.~, l

.'~"i
·7"'.,-



NORTIiERN HOME COUNTIES AREA Villien C. Fryer

A pre-Coach Award Examination Course was held at Reading Judo Club
on 151h December, well-attended in spite of the intense cold. Our apologies
for the inconvenience caused to members of another Area who did not
know of the change of venue mentioned in our Area Newsletter. A similar
course was held on 5th January at Hoddesdon J.e.. where the National
Coach conducted the examination on 18th/19th January. Results will be
given next month.

On 22nd December and 12tb January, an Olympic Training Session was
held at the South Bucks J.C., DeaconsflehL The next session will be on the
9th February. and the March session will be on the 1st, not 8th as previously
advertised. Olympic Training also al Romford, at 2.30. 23rd February :lOd
22nd March. Due 10 popular demand, it is hoped to increase (he number
of these Olympic Trainina Sessions. in particular at Beaconsfield. to have
more than one per monlh. Details will be given out later.

The N.H.C.A. are to hold a film show and talk for Local Education
Authorities at Wadham Lodge J.C. on 28th February. Mr. Gleeson's film
on "Teaching Judo" will be shown.

NORTH EASTERN AREA Bob Wesl

Don Smith (ht Dan) a member of the Leeds University Club, sailed for
his home in Canada, with a promise to return in two years time. Don
Smith has been a prominent member of the B.U.1.A. as well as being a
staunch supporter of the Area. Just before leaving he passed the Coaching
examination. which makes him Ihe first OJ.A. Coach to become resident
in Canada.

Bradrord club members have been outstandingly successful at the recent
Referees examination held in the Area. Keith Ellingham the Area Coach.
len Smith. Bob Hume, David Johnson and Maurice Whitham all passed
with an average of 98%. A fine achievement. The Area also have two
more Coaches. Len Smith lind David Johnson both passed first time.

A new club in the Area is the Bramley Judo Club, and we would like
to take this opportunity to welcome them into the Association and Area.

Area members are requested to make every endeavour to get to the
K.N.K. show at Manche~er. The North East Area team is competing there
and needs your support.

Leeds City Police have temporarily lost their premises. the building
became unsafe. whether due to judo or not is unknown but nevertheless
the Police have had to vacate until further notice.

In order that these notes arc made as interesting as possible and to pro
vide tletails of the most recent events. send your information to me at
49 Acre lA/If~. EccJeshill. Bradford 2. and if you cannot write 'phone Bob
West. Bradford 23422, extension 53.

•

Area News
A very successful Dance was held at Wadham Lodge J.C. on 4th January.
In recent weeks several lst Kyu in the Area have been recommended for

1st Dan. We hope that they will be successful. Will all 1st Kyu and Dan
grades please send Iheir names and addresses to the Area Set:retary. V. J.
Dllrrant, 83 We.!" Gro\lt~. Woodford Green. Essex. And will Club Secretaries
who have not as yet sent me the completed form I have lIsked for please
do so now. I would also like you to send me press-cullings to do with your
clubs, etc., which appear in your local press. This would be a great help
in keeping records up to dale.

MIDLAND AREA. Keith Brewster.

The seventh and last of the Junior Team Contests for 1963 was held at
the Nechells Judokwai. Binnlugbam, on December 14th. ending a very
successful and progressive Junior programme in the Midlands.

It was unfortunate that some clubs in the Area with large Junior sections
did not take part. although the contests started last April. At the risk of
appearing cynical when everyone knows thai all is sweetness and light. is
this a case of the instructors preferring 10 remain large fish in a very small
pool?

A Tt:Cf'lI\ photograph of a group of Sheffield Judo Club rntmbe",

The next Junior event will be at the Judokwlli, Leicester, on Sunday
afternoon, March 1st. For a change it will take the form of team contests
in three categories, 13-15 yrs., up to 12 yrs. and Girls under 16 yrs.

To further broaden the experience of the Juniors in the Midlands. Mr.
Peter Barnett, Organiser of the Juniors, would like to arrange a team

12 13



jl.uesl8 allelldirlg the Midland Area'! First
reported in our January i.'!.!,uc.

I,elt 10 Ri6l1t. Buck Rolt'.
K. Nlcho1.'l ht DUll (Iloldmere J.c.). B. Pereiman bl Dan. Area Chairmall.
P, Aah ht Dan (uwentl')' J.c.).

Front R,m·.
C. Walla lal Du, (B.A. I., J.c.), R. Devine 1st Dan, {Birfield J.C.I. G.
CleetOn, Sih Dan, 8.J.". National Coach. A. Wilde 2nd Dan, \Iidland
Aru Coach.

match agninst another Area. Twenty under sixteens. or any propose<t
alternative. The Midland team to travel. Anyone interested please write
to jl, The NCQ(I/(m(/s, Covcmry,

The Annual T'ramps' Dance of the H:lIldsworth and Kidderminst<'r J.e.s
organised by Bill Coffey waa literally an uproarious success. They looked
so much like tramps that seventeen were arrested for vagrancy on the way
there. The most important aspect of this dance was the support from so
many different clubs. Ihis sort of sodal contact will help to dispel some of
lhe parochiul altitude of the m:ljority of clubs.

Any clubs interested in visiting fellow concerns. write to The Premier
Judo Club, Kettering, Northants" the Secretary's address is J. Brockwe/{,
16, Drydell SIreet, Kellerillg.

Due to difliculties encountered with the "Lord's Day Observance Society"
the Midland Area Championships will nOI be held on Sunday. May 10th.
They will still be held in May and the date will be announced and circulated.
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Congmtulalions to Culin HlIll uf Iht: Leicester Judokwai, who has been
llwarded his 1st Dan,

All 1st Kyu lind lsI Dun who wish to take p.lrt in the Area Examination
on March the 141h plca\e inform me lIS soon as possible. Kl'il!l Brcw5ler.
38, Etw DOl/(I SIr/'C/, Ll'icc(ler. (13668). Anyone wishing to attend the
courses til Ullt:~h:t1l Hall, Shropshire. on March 20-22nd and (ktober
16-18th ilhould also cont:lel me.

NORTIi WI-::Sl' AREA, Dill Trcutlll't'll.
Although there were only 19 students lit the last Area pre-Coach award

course, nine of Ihem were Dan grades whIch is a very good sign.
A dance organised by Ihe Lltdies' ~cclioll of the K.N.K. is being held

on February 14th, tickets can be obillined from Miss G. Ml'Cutcheoll,
price 5/-,

A recent celebration WliS the Deeside Judo Club's Social, held at the
Phoenix Holel. $andycroft, it turned out to be II great success.

Keep an eye on this column for news of Joe Forster's Traininll sessions.
and olher Area inforlllntion.

WELSli AREA. G. '1'/1011105.

The Brangwyn HlIll. SWllIISClI, was the venuc for the Contest between
the Samurai J.C. and the United States of America Olympic Judo Team.
This is the first lime Ihat an Olyml)ic tealll of any sort has ever visited
Wales. Many social functions were arranged lind the Mayor o[ Swanse3
presided at an onldal luncheon in honour of the guests.

Recent promotions in the Area include Ken Jones of the Samurai to 2nd
Dan, and John Perrins of Bridgcnd to 1st Dan.

lIaudi"ul,th and Kiddc(lnin$ter Tramp' DaHce.
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THE BRIT~ JUDO ASSOCIATION

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE AtCOUNT for the yur ended 31st August, 1961

EXPENDITURE

27
6

3246

,
835

7066
1221
523

2012

INCOME

By Anrlllal Subscriptions
Licences .. ,
Record Books

" Profit on Sales
Milan Championship Appeal

" National Coach and Fees
Coaching Commitlee
Olympic Training Donations
Imerest on Bank Deposit
Excess of Expenditure ol'er income

1962
998

9202
1891
286

SO
1576

39

500

420

, ,
361
59

Expenses
LtCENCH IlU'UNDEO TO AREAS
Granla to Areas and Lillision

SUflSCRIPTIONS E.j.U.; I.J.F.; & SUNDRY
MATCH Exr~;NSES ANI) OLY&lPlC TRAtNINC
NATIONAL COACII "NO EXPENSES
COURS.: Exp~stS ..
INSURANCE or LICENCE SCHEME
Excess of Income o"er Expenditure

AO-'llNISTIlATION EXPENSES:
Salaries and Secretarial Assistance ... 1790
Public RelaliOil$ Officer; Exeeutive Committee;
Technical Board and Conference; Coaching
Commince; Ladies Committee; Zadankai 1963 1666
Licence Scheme - printing 797
Printin~, Stationery, Postages, Ete, 1007
Film; Publicity Ad,"erlisillS ... 756
Sundry Expenses... 231

-6247
'2279
1023
-3302

161
2061
2245

EXPl:NHS m' PKUIl5ES:
Rent lind Ralllll
Sundri~

To
1962

354
49

1212
<nJ

1059
1058

56
194

299414<,
140
991

2055
35

I2SO
1860

14042 14936 14042 14936

- ~ ,

BALANCE SHEET, 31st AUGUST, 1963

1962 , , 1962 , ,
ACClmULATED FUND: FJ:I:l:u ASSl:TS:

1'" Balance at 3Ist August, 1962 ... 2908 226 Office equipment less depreciation 200
1860 .Add Surplus for the )'ear - 40 Judo equipment less depreciation 26

Less Deficit for the )'ear 3246 I Sundries 1
--

As per Contra - Accumulalell Fund al Debil 339 CuRRENT ASSETS:

= 631 Stock at COSI ... ... ... 519
CURIlENT LIARIl.lTlES: 909 Debtors and Loans 491

Ul;ences paid in advance 2686 - Licelll;e Rebal~ paid ill ad"anl;e 866
235 Sundries ... 1673 1336 Cash and Payments in advance 1767

4359 -3643
Area Loans ... ... ... ISO

As Jler Contra - Al;l;umulllted Fund at Debit 339

3143 4359 3143 4359

REPORT OF THE AUDITORS TO THE MEMBERS

We hv, oblalned all Ihe informuion and .xpllnUion. which to Ih. b." of ou' knowl.d,. Ind b.llef w.ro n.·.....ry fo' ,he purpo•• of our ..dit. In ou,
opinion proper book. of occoun, have bHn kept br 'Ills A,o.o<iltlon '0 far .. Ippel .. from our .xlmlnation of ,ho•• books. W. hve exlmined ,h. lbo.e Bilinu
Sheel Ind Innex.d Income and bpendi,ur. Accouns which ar. In I,r..m.ns with ,h. book. 01 a.COunl. We hav, b••n unlbl. 10 examine anr 8ook., Vouch". or
Accoun.. 01 "1 of ,h. A... A",...i ..ion.. Subject 10 ,h. lor.,oin, in ou, opinion onet '0 ,he be.. of our infotmuion end "_.dln, to 'he expllnation, linn
u. the Slid 81lan~e She.' liv" I true Ind flir vi ..... of the ,t.., of .h, A..o<luion'. """1.. as u list Au,utt. 196], Ind tho Income Ind Exp.nditu,. Accoun, liv••
• I'u. and 10k view of tho d.ficlt for Ih. rear ended on Ihu dll•.

78 QUeeN VICTOklA STIlEET,
LONDON. E.C.4.

'Ih November, 1963.
(Abov. SlIlOmenl 01 A""unu corlden.ed for "prgductlon purpo••• onlr.-Ed.)

(Si,nedl STANLEY F. SMITH & CO.
Aceounlln"



CORRESPONDENCE
TM t:dilor i,u'ilts /eftt:" (lit any IOpiC whauoever lor pubJk«lUm. Ano/lrmoW"

comlm'niCIllWIlS C/lnnot be priMed but, if requellcd, namlls Mil ad4reues •..-ill nOI
be di3dOled.

VlVlEN C. FRYER

~'ieICJ e%preJJed by efJrrerpondentl,

criticism of lhe Elected E.G, In their
Olympian height.. that I should no Ioog.
er sco'e the Aaaoclati,on in my capacity
II an Elecled E.c. Member. Because
I did not agree w!lh Chllrm.n'a prop
osals, then my ulCfullness to the Assoc
iltion h.. lppa.rently lermlnated. Does
lhe Editor consider thM lhe Chairman
should surround himself with ''yea-men
and/or women"; that lhere i, no place
within th", ranq of the Elected E.G
for an 'opposition'? It would appear
that this it 10. for the Hard.working,
un,wlnted, /.I/I·paid Area Repr. are also
critisised for expreesing their dissatis.
f.ction.

For the information of the Areo.
People. who gue In rapi admitltion .t
th", 'GoY seated on the rostrum at
A.C.M.'.. the Ch.irman', prDpoIIls lint
IIW lhe lillht of day .t I Meetinll: of
tho Eleeted E.e., prevloully referred to
as the Goth. Unfortunately, I was
unahle 10 allend thia fateful gathering,
hut wal al!llured lhat the discussions
which took place, would be presented
to the full E.e. (Elected plua the Area
Reps.) on the day befor", the A.C.M.
(Keith Brewsler WII • month out in
hi, leiter). Ales, the dilCUlSions 'Were
NOT prllllCnted to the full E.c., there·
fore T was obliged to indicate to the
A.C.M., that I h.d no knowledge of the
propo!lllla and considered the entire
effort tn be Un·Constitutlon.l, I vlew T
slill hold.

G. THOMAS, hI Dan.
E,C, Member, Deputy Area Co3.ch,

Area Committeo Member.

Sir,

Althou/lh I 1m Ih", local P.RO. for
lh", Northern Home Countlet Area. I
was not allowed to watch I grading
euminatlon, II the Judokan, in which
membertl from my own Are, \'I'ere
taking part - because I am • wllman.
A recent nIl", has forbidden the presence
of women al e"llminllione.

To han one or two IndivIduals for
their beha\'lollr I, one thing but to han
an entire section of Judo enthusi/lSla
is quite out of proportion.

Tho unfalme.MI of 1IO rigid II rule
is e",ldent llnd renders further comment
~uperfloua.

HAROLD STEPffENSON

wlletht'r or not a replacement was Ie

"lIited for the P.R.O., the E.c. includinl
the Areas decided that the members 0

tIle A.MIocialion did not want a P.R.O.,
ob\'ioully the Committee did not think
lhat the prOIHigatiOll of an Associlltion
such as ours at National level is desir_
able or required, or is it that there are
th~ at the lOP wh.o are afraid that
things will be found oUl, I ask you to
remember lhal when I was a P.R.O. I
Illreed to relinquish the job and atand
for Tre8.lurer, bein,:; nominated by the
Northern Area for the post. however,
lhe Chairmln had brought &.long a !\fr.
Dowler, complelely unqualilierl, compo
lelely in the dark about the Associl.
tion's funds, hut despite the flct that I
had been the Nonhero Area Trea~urer
for two years, the E.C. accepled Mr.
Dowler. the Chairmln'" comn'ents en·
dOJ'kd hy the Ceneral Secretary. nOl
minuted, "you are doing II grand job
Harry, we slwuld hale to lose you".

"The time for reflection gentlemen,
i~ now, ,uk yourseh'cs whlt's on. what
is the form. resignation from r;omeone
yOll lMnk is wrung is not the anawer
to the prohlem. especiallr if yDU are
lnlel'e$ted ;n the afJai~ of the A90eial.. "IOn.

Sir,

In these dsys when a new Judo
orgllniwation is founded ever), other.
week, w'" ar", used to hearing of judoka
witll strang", letttrs after th",ir names.

I 11I\"e come to know the A.J,A..
the D.J.C.. and even the B.K.F.. but will
someone kindlv inform me who on earth
are the T,A.J.J.A.. F.B,J.O.. N.!.A.C.B.,
W,J.F., E.F.K., Y.U.B.A., no.s.!.,
GJ.S., U.C.. W.Rc'J.A.. N.H.GA.,
MJ.F. and S.UI.?

A little enlill"htment in this connect·
ion might enable some of os to know
whlll is aoinp: on in the Judo world. I
Italher lhat one gentleman suffixes his
nnme with the leiters N.T.c.n.; after
frequenl and lJlDtracted research, I can
only a!l1Jume that this stllnds for "North
Thames Cas Board".

MICHAEL MacURE

Sir,

In last month's issue, il WM illig·
gesled lh'l because of my obvious

frAe F.dilOr d~, not ru:ccpt rerporl!libilily lor
IIl1d dne, nnl nec~"oriJy o~ree with rtotemen(J.)

.j.

,.

lied, it was ell!lenlial that unlesos the
Elected E.C. could agree amongst Ihem·
seh'cs then we were wasting our tinle
going along to an A.C.M. to muke u
mockery of the Management uf tIm
Associaliou.

Concerning Mr. Brewster's letter,
although I feel, being quite trulhful
about tbi.. that Mr. Brewliter may well
lie accused of being an h)"Sterical radio
cal, I agree with the oontents of his
leiter, and I hne not the dighlellt
intention of resigning from the British
Judo Association E.C, until I feel thst
Ihe se"eral camps wat exist arc broken,
and tl10 political skullduggery that is
going on between the two main camps
at the moment, is quashcd, or ulltil
lhose who feel that Stephenson know,.
too much, and by fair meal1!5 or foul
hal'e him kicked out.

I would like in this leller to IIUt
righl one or two Jllls.nOmelli about the
termination of the polIt of N.P.R.O., on
March 19th, 1963, I 'II'Tote to the Ooair.
min of the British Judo Associalion.
Mr. Charita Palmer, telling him thaI
I was not aatisfied with we oo-opentiun
I WIS receiving as N.P.R.O., I was de·
Iiberately !.>eing baulked in my efforts
to propagale the AS!lOCiation aod adviae
him thllt I wan led to resign, the Chair·
nlan asked me to think it O"cr and have
a lalk with him, we never had this
talk but I did think it over, despile
my efforts, co·operation from n.Q. was
non-exiatanl, it was common praClillC
for me to recei,'e information from It.Q.,
which they had for llllything up to a
monlh. Ihe day before the e"ent took
place, thereby affording me nl! time al
all to publish lhe facu, the last atraw
came when whilst reading out my report
for the )·ear in which I was biuerly
complaining aboul the lack of co·oper.
alion, an E.c. member, ?tIr. Thomaa,
called OUI, not through tbe Olair, 'dn
we Iieed a P.R.O.'

Several handa were rai;;eJ, Illuch
murmuring went on, I asked lhe Chair.
man for /lermmion to speak, this Wag

granted, Mid, quole. "that irrespeclive
of which wa)' the vote wcnl, if a vole
WIS taken. my resignation was tendered
II of no",,,, a "ote was taken II to

I have read with cOH~iJer.1J11l

enthusiasm the report in your Judu
magazine of the British Judo Auooll·
don', lasl A.C.M., 1 would be e~lrClllely

obliged if you WQuid pubU,1I Illy n;lpl)'
to your commenta wid. rererence. 10
myself in your lauer Plugrl/lh con·
cerning Mr. Thomas of W. et Ind
myselJ.

I would respectfully aug&ell 10 the
Editor of Judo maga:r.ine that he .petlta
more lime adviting hi, own 101l0w,,1'1
what to do and how to beha\'e in certain
5ituatioos, rather thin attempt 10 teU
hard working, interCited, amateur judo
men wbo with the hut intention, in
the world are IlndeavourlllK to keep
the .ffaiIll of Ihe Association running
smoothly. what to do.

To advise an amateur thaL if he
doe!! not agree with hia Commillte then
he ahould reaign, ia absolutely the mOfl
stupid stalemenl that I ha\'e e\'cr rud,
more eapedally 10 when the amateur
judo player concerned is ,pending a
considerahle amount of time organiSinl
and helping with the organisation a
judo events. Ihe petllOn lIulllcstinR lhat
the amateur should reaign, earus hill
living, a profellllional man who ill lun·
ning a husinesa based on whlll we amat·
tU18 do and organise is allowed tu
publish his undemocratic sUllgeslionl
under the guise of !.>eing all amllteur,
I think Ihis il ab80lutely ludicrous.

I hal'e supported Judo ... velY
SODd magarine, as I ha\'e aupported the
British Judo Auooi8lion, tbe wriler of
the anide would do \'I'ell to consi,ler
that I 11''' Ihe only perlOn on the Elect·
ed E.c. who had the courage to write
to the General Secrelary and the Chair·
man and demand a meelinll of the
Elected E.C., because beinlt blunt, I
am not 58.lislied with the linancea and
the handling of the lime of lhe llritish
Judo Association, I did not brinil prcu'
ure on the Elecled E.C. to lIhcr or
amend tho constitution, I demanded
ll1UIwers to qUllBtiola which I had raised,
this 11'8.1 the reall(lIl for the meetinll of
the Elecled E.c., u far .a I WII COil·
eerned. though I am not pre,oared 10
qualify the reuon why I 10''' not alId,·

Sir.
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KENDO forum-

lhllsu.Geiko-I964. The Shinto·
Ryu Kendo Dojo celebrated the
New Year by inviting ktndoka
from several doja to take part in
Ihc I-Jatsu-Geiko on Saturday. 4th
January. 1964. in London. Several
travelled long distances, onc all the
way from Glasgow, others from
the Midlunds. East Anglin. and
Hampshire.

Por the opening rei the gakusci
up 10 2nd KYII sat facing lbe sensei
side of the doja where the )'lItlamilw
were Mr. Roald Knutsen, (3rd
(!till): Miss Etsuko Horie (2nd
dall); Mr. R. A. Lidstone (2nd
dim):, Mr. Jock Hopson (1st (hllll:
and Mr. Keith Feltham (1st dUll).
Also given honorary places this side
were the twO leading members
of Ihe l3ushi Budokai. Portsmouth
-Mr. Victor C. Cook (1st kYII).
llnd Mr. Brian Freanon. (lSi kYII)
-neither of who were able to prac
tice. unfortunately. due to illness
or llccident.

The host sense;, Mr. Knutsen.
gave New Year's Greetings to all
Kendoka present and their guests.
then brieny reviewed the develop
ment of Kendo in the past year ane!
nlcntioned in order the visits of
Taizo Takami Sensei (4th dllll):
Katsuzo Kudo Sensei (9th (l(IIr)
Judo: Yoshihiko Oura. SelU'd (7th
film): lind ending with the arrival of
Miss !-Iorie (2nd (/all). who will be
at the Shinto-Ryu dojo for almost
all 1964. He also stressed the keen
interest fclt in the British Kendo
Association and the development of
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English Kendo by several leading
sellsl'; in Japan, particularly by Mr.
Toshio Watanabe (8th (/(111). and
Mr. Takizawa (7th dflll). of the
Zen Nippon Kendo Rel/lIll'i. lind
called for great efforts to support
lind strengthen Kendo during the
coming year. These efforts would
bz helped considerably by the
return visits of Oura Sense; and
Mr. Takami in the early summer.

Part of a film received from
Takizawa Sel/sei was shown. Th:s
was of great interest since it was
the whole of the Nihon Kendo-no
kata performed by Seiji Mochida
l1l11ulti (10th dall), as Shidacl/i. and
Goro Saimura Halls!li (lOth datI).
as VcI/i(lacl/i. Filmed about three
years ago it shows the whole of the
Tachi.no-kata and the Ko-dachi
no-kala with the full ctiquette
proper to the occasion.

Mr. Knutsen and Mr. Feltham
demonstrated the Shinto-Ryu Tachi
no-kata. the second form of which
has now been revised and is an
interesting variation of (slIki.

The last kata was the eight
techniques of the Okll-fa;, or
"Close Space" laL by Mr. Knutsen.

The Shinto-Ryu dojo. specially
cleared for the evening. was hardly
big enough for the twenty-four
kendoka who practised simultan
eously after the kala demonstra
tions. For the next sixty minutes

••

,.

opporlumtles to practice with the
yudrl/lsflO were eagerly sought by
the lIIus/I(/·~·/1UgyU.fll((studenls from
outside London but It very hard
time was had by everyone. Col.
Graham Gauntlet (lrd kyll). gave 'I
very good account of himself sur
prising many opponents less lhan a
third his age with his fast kme and
devastating "lIuslli Wtlrt/" mrl/ cut
(the "pear-splitter").

Mr. Knutsen's opponents came
in quick succession as did those .,f
Mr. Feltham and Mr. Hopson.
Miss Horie paid particular atten
tion to the two lady members of
the Sushi Budokai and the lower
kyll. The youngest member present
-Master Alexander Knutsen (6th
kyu). (aged 6t) felt somcwhat over
awed and preferred to sil beside his
mother, bUl he did practise with
his father during the early part of

OPf'OSITI( :

Mr. Toshio Walal1ube, 8rh dUll KywlJi,
former Secretary of th" Zeu NillflOll
Kendo Helllllci. Mr. Wawnuhe is 1I0W
Q1l1irman of Ih6 ~';(lui\II1lCUI HClICllrch
Comminee and II Starn inl; Oirrrlor of
,h... R"l1md.

the evening to the delight of every
one. He is the first member of the
Shinto-Ryu Junior Group.

At lhe end of the keiko, Mr.
Knutsen and Miss Horie fenced
and everyone closely watched this
practice in which many tcchniques
were shown.

The Hatsu Geiko closed with the
final rei. It had been a great suc
cess.

All Japan Kcndo ChulIlIllonshllls.
The All Japan Championships held
in Tokyo on the 1st December.
1963. was won by Mr. Yano Taro
(7th dOll) (aged about 40) from the
Police Board in Hyogo Prefecture.
He defeated Mr. Toda, a graduate
of Kcio University now with the
Toyo Rayon Company. scoring
kote with his winning point.
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l\'!r. V. Maynard. 3rd Dllrl, Arell Coach for tile NorlJlcrn Home
Coullties, wilh l\'1iss Vh·jcn Fryer tile N.H.C. P.H.O.

Technical
OI'l'o~rn::

About!. ~lr. Geoffrey GII~'sol1

5th DIIII, NlIliomt! Coach of tllf'
British Judo Assocililioll, IHlk·
ing 10 tile delegates.

Cenlre. Some of lite delcgnlCll
who ullclI(lcu tIle two dlly COIl
ference.
BeloUi. From JerI 10 riglll.
Miss K. E. EVIlIIS, Senior Tech·
lIical AdviMcr, (cnlm! Courlcil
of PII)'!!ical Recreation, WIIO
acted liS corrclalor for tllc
meeting, Miss Keeble IIlso of
the C.C.P.R. and Miss P. Wilsoll
one of tile demonstrators.

Pltol0fltaflt~
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LadiesFirst

Conference

RECENTLY HELD AT THE

CROYDON JUDO CllIB



_.

---_._--_._.__ _-_..__ _---_._---_._-------- -.._-
NAME (MUMrl./MI••} __ _ _ _.._._•._
AOORESS __..__._ · _·· ·· · ·.._._•.••...•..._.._.•_.__.._ _

To cov,r Ih. abov, enttlea I enclo•• chlque/P.O. v.lu ..
• nd I 'Or.. to .blda by the rul.. 01 Ihe cont..L

Sefid tlOU«J pmul Otdet rx chMlue pay'ble 10 l1Ia "Tllp /0 Toilyo" COllIn/.
Oonation. - .ft., d.ductlon 01 upen... - wlll go

toward. the £150,000 needed to lind th, Brlll.h Tum 10 tll,l964 Olympic G.m..
ALL ENTRIES WILL BE CHECKED BY AN I·C·T COMPUTER

24

The Olympic Games
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The ancient series of Gamel were held at Olympia ("Ot Moune Olympus) at
four ynriy intervals from before 776 B.C. till 394 A.D. a conlinuous period of more
than 1170 ynrs, until (mally Ibolished by Emperor Theodolius. The temple wu
ultimuely ravaled by the Goths, set on rlre, and destroyed by earthquakes 200 yurs
later. No standard prolrlmme of events was carried OUt, but additional events
were added as time went on. The main spon was foot racinl: ochers beinl
wrtSllinl, boxinl, pancratlum (all·il'l·wresdinl), pentathlon, chuiot ncine.

The hilh ideals of the Olympic movement tay dormant for mal'ly centuries until
revived by Baron Pierre de Coubertin at an Internadonal Sports COl'llreU in 1894,
attended by l'ilteen Nations, Includlne the United Statu and Grell Brletin.

The Games celebrate an "Olympiad", or period 01 four years. the Gimes beinl
celebrated In the I'irS! yur of th. Olympiad. This term is I'IOt used In conl'lection
with the cycle of Olympic Winter Games.

The Intetnadonat Olympic Commitee molto is "Citiul, Aldus, Fortius" (swiftu,
hilher. stronler) and the much quoted SUtemenr auribue..d to Baron Pierre de
Coubercin is-

The Gamel of the In Olympiad - 1896 Alhens
.. .. .. ,,' - 1900 Paris

.. .. .. ]" - 1904 St. Louis
.. .. .. .. 1<' - 1908 London
.. .. .. 5,. - 1912 Stockholm
.. .. .. .. ''" - 1916 Berlin·
.. .. .. .. 7'h - 1920 A.ntwerp,

8,h - 1924 Paris.. .. .. ..
.. .. .. .. 9'h - 1928 Amsterdam
.. .. .. •• 10th - 1932 los Anleles
.. .. .. 11th - 1936 Berlin

.. " 12th - 1940 Helsinki·
.. .. " 13th - 1944 London·
.. .. " 14th - 19-'18 london
.. .. .. .. lSth - 19S2 Helsinki
.. .. .. " 16th - 19S6 Seockholm }

Melbourne
.. .. 17th - 1960 Rome

.. 18th - 1964 Tokyo
• Noe held.

A special cycle of Wlncer Olympic Game~ were uarttd in 192'1, which are
numbered consecutively as they occur:-,.. Olympic Winter Games - 192'1 Chamonix,,' .. .. - 1928 St. Moritz

)" .. .. - 1932 Lake Placid
1<h .. .. - 1936 Garmilch-Partenklrchen5,. .. - 1948 St. Moritz

". .. .. - 19S2 Oslo
7,. - 19S6 Cortina d'Ampuzo
8,. .. .. - 1960 Squaw Valley
9,. .. .. _ 1964 Innsbruck

CONTEST
Three loparate. wonderful prizes of all-expenees·
paid trlpa lor two for Ihe lortnighl of the 1964
Olympic Gamel mUlt bo won.
Each prize Includas return flights to Tokyo In
8.0.A.C:a magnificent now V.C. 10, first-cia..
hotel accommodatJon. tickets for a lelocted
programme 01 Olympic Games events lind £20
spending money-or you can take a ca.h prize
01 £750.

IlllTlSH OLYMPIC APPEAL fUND-1964
WIN THE BRITISH OLYMPIC ASSOCIA.TlON'S

I TR(P TO tOKYO'

~ .. ,n'

10',,'
3"
..h
5th

8th
7Ih

8th
-_••• _ 1 I ..

A. Mor. prol.nlona.! COaclH!'.
•. Morl mllad clubl lor adultl,

ofl.rlno varioul Ip.ortS and
loclll acUvltln.

C. Offic,1 and paid sdmlnlstra
tlv. IIl1fl for all .porta.

D. MOr, m,dlcal ruearch Into
Iporta problama.

I. Mor' sp.ort, Iscllttles lor til'
oanarll public.

H. IHlllr Irrinoamants madl for
,chool I..va,. to /oln ap.ort,
clubs.

... Morl Jntlrnatlonal SPOrtl
• v.ntl,

K. Morl IPOrtl sctlvltlas and
flcllttlas in SChools.

N. Morl funds avallsbll to psy
laoUlmlta expenS8S of
com~tItors.

". G.-nll 10 Inlura ""at use
01 a~l.ttno Sportl fadlitles.

•. Mo" commsrclal Ipon,or·
,hlp 01 .port.

T. Mor. Govlrnmlnt flnsnclal
aid lor IPort.

CHOOSE EIGHT FROM THESE

ALL YOU 00
H.r. Irl Iw,lv. ,uoonllonl designed to Iud 10 Ih.

beat ponlbla ~rformanciby the Great 8rltsln lsam at
the 1fl68 OIYlllllic Gam". U.. your .kllilo aelect EIGHT
luooeltlons Ilkaly to b. 01 the grutesl benent and
place Ih.m In ordlr 01 Importlnct.

Prlnt thl Identity leUerl 01 your a.election, In thl
Ipproprla" pl.c.. ln Ih. flrll downward column 01 thl
entry lorm. Th. olh.r columnl aralor additional attempt,.

You may make up to • ma11mum 01 12 atllmpll on
esch enlry form, snd lind as msny officl.1 !lntry lorm•
!II you IIkl. A donltlon 01 3d. 10 ths Olympic Appe.1
Fund mUll b. lint for ev.ry .Uempt end a donation of
3/- wit! ,ntltl, you to twalve al1empts.

A panll of Judg.. will award the prlZII to the sender.
ollh. til,,, entries thay conllder billt. In the event of
lies. an allmlnallng cont..t wlll be held. A copy ollh.
lull rul.. m.y b. obtained by IIndlno s I."'. to the
oroenl.." of thl cont..t.

Th• .JudO"••nd M.mb,r. ollha 8.0.A. Councll.nd
employ.., of Ih. B.O.A.• Ihalr sgents and I·C·T Ltd.
and their lamille., a" not .Uolble to enter.
All wlnn.r. will b. notlflad by po.t.

CLOSING oAn '0' [NTali'_1l7rII JUN., 1....
______________CUT HERE------ --------

I~.......v M .... I~., ,I"., ~I-· ·I~-· ·I~ 1 I 1 I 1 1 I I



"The Important thinl In the 01~mplc Game! is not winnint. but taking pan. The
euentlal thing In lile I! not conquerint but "thing well."

Th. s~mbol 01 th. Ol~mplc Games is f,ve interlocking rints. thr.e above from
the left (blue. black. red) and tWO below (~ellow green). As a nat the~ are
mounted on a white backtround with the blue rint hith on the left nnren the
nal pol.. The rinl! are the exclusiye propert~ of the International Ol~mplc
Committee and must not be used by commercial enterprise I! trade marks or for
similar purposes.

Th. "ye rlnu represent the flye Condnenn - no particular colour belnl
allocated to any on. Continent. The colours were cho!en because at Inst one of
the colours wu In the flll of e",ery nation In membership of the International
Ol~mpic Committee when the rinas were adopted in 1913. The flat was u!ed
at the Ol~mpic Games lor the first time In 1920 at Antwerp.

The Olympic: Games are open only to amateurs and no discrimination is
allowed agalnn any country on grounds of race, religion or politics.

The official protramme for the Games shall Inelude at lust fifteen and not
more than .lahuen of the followlna sports :-

Athletics, Archery, Buket·ball, Boxing. Canoeina. Cyelina, Equestrian.
Fendnt. Football, Gymnutlcs, Handball. Hockey. Modern Pentathlon.
Rowing. Shootina. Swim mini and Di",ing, Volley Ball, Water Polo,
Wel,ht.llftln,. Wr.ulina. Yachtina·

And an EKibition of Fine Arts.

The prOlramme of Winter Games ma~ Include :

Skiing, Skaclna, Ice Hockey, Bobsleith. luao.

Durlnl the Ancient Games a sacred flame burned In Olympia at the alter of
Z.us, In whose honour the Games were held. The modern conception of a Torch
Relay and the Olympic Flam. arOle in 1936. The torch is ianited :It Olympia in
Greece- from the sun's rIYS, and carried by a series of runners. ship or plaJ\f to
the ",enue of the Games. The flame (by means 01 miners lamps) is also carried
alona the route of the torches.

After the torch Is run round the Stadium It the Openlna Ceremony a special
flame Is I,nited In th. Stadium which burns durina the period 01 the Games. beinl
eIltlnauished u the Closint Ceremony.

The followinl hu been the representation at the Olympic Games:-

Country Yur Sports Compedtors Nations

Athens 1896 10 285 Il

Paris 1900 Il 1.066 20

St. louis ,90< 12 ... 11
london 1908 20 2,OS9 21

Stockholm 1912 " 2.5-41 28

Antwerp 1920 19 2.606 "Paris 192<4 19 3.092 ..
Amlterdam 1928 16 3.01S "los Anleles 1932 16 1.'108 37

Berlin 1936 21 '1.069 "london 19'18 18 "",68 59

Helsinki 1952 17 5.867 "Stockholm } 1956 18 3.183 67
Melbourne
Rome 1960 18 5.396 ..
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CLUB

WI"IION
LoNOON JUDO SocIET\'. Eric Duminy wriles:-The Judo displays given by
our junior memt>crs at the Daily Mall [Joys and Girls Exhibillon 3t Lllympia
were a great success. In all forty shows were given, they drew by far the
largest crowds of the Exhibition. so big that one end of the hall was
completely blocked time lind time again. Sincere thanks to all who took
part. the juniors lind those in charge, especially Joe Rowe, who was the
chief organiser, lind the Mctropolilan Police, who provided the mats.

At last the lower dojo is in use. We were somewhat shaken by the
umounl of the import duties and so on. bUl lhe tatami are down at las!.

Ted Mossom is teaching at the club on Tuesday, Wednesday and Fridays
and Len Hunt. who will be remembered by old timers in the Judo world,
is also teaching regularly.

The L.J.S. met the Metropolitan Police in a match at SI. Oswald's
Place, and the Police had an overWhelming victory. More matches are
being arranged by Byron Harrington.

We have betn asked (0 inclcde second Dan promotions in future
examinations. We will be plea~d to do this, i( there is sufficient demand,
in the April and subseqloent ex.aminatlons. A further announcement will
be made re&arding this in a future report.

REGENCY JUOO-AIKIOOKM. D. Bllrgc$s lI'rilt"s:-Many of you may have
seen the film "Over my shoulder" in the "Look at life" series, if you did
you saw Mr. Yamada demonstrating Aikido. This may have been the
reason for our reccnt influx of new members for Aiki beginners courses.

The last couple of months have been quite busy, with visits from the
Rcnshuden and Budokwai. Our monthly Red & White contests are now
lirmly established. and auract people from a wide area. During each contesl
Mr. Yamada makes notes. and afterwards gives advice and instruction.

Dates for you to remember: Promotion examinations, Ladies II a.m.,
15th March; Gentlemen II a.m.. 22nd March. Ncxt beginners course:
Judo, Monday, 9th March. 7.30 p.m.; Aikido, Thursday, 12th March, 7 p.m.
Red :111d White contests :\rc held on the second Sunday in each month
at II a.m.

sv1\'"1t"'.Al~ If
SUNDI!IU..ANI) JuDO CLUlI /roll/ R. Pickuillg .. The Sunderl3nd Judokwai in
moving to new premises have changed their nalT\(: to the Sunderland Judo
Academy. The new headqullrters arc in the centre of Sunderland and make
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American Athletic Uninn Olympic Judo Team

visit Great Britain

On Janullry 30lh the Americall Ol)'n1pic Tellm f1"", into the Uniled Kingdum ror
\I "ery brief Ii~it. I)urilll:l th" lime th,,)· are here the t"arn will meet repreSClllati\'e
aides from the UlIIlokwai «11<1 Heushuden in London and then go dowli to Wales to
taIJklc the SliUlurai clllh lit a. 8petid 8ho... 10 be held al Brangwyn Hall, Swan.<;ea.

The lCllnl IIlc1l1dc~ llcn Qlllillhell, lhe redllulnable U.S.A. Hell\'y"'eight ...ho did 80
well lit thtl rtlt:,,"t SllIHtll Wl)ck in Tok)'o. Other Illembers arc George Harris the
crHlrl110U~ Ne",ro ...ho wall lIud, a. hit ... lth lhe crowd 0.1 lhe World Chamllionshlps in
Parill, he ill t:alllphdl'a partllcr in Ihe Hell,'y"'cigill category. Middl" ... eil!:ht~ inclulle
M. Taud,ida. lind 11. Fukll"·II. while the Lighlweights lire T. Scillo alId H. Nishioka.
Utach ror Ihe American lIidtl is Mr. K. Kuniyuki and the team mUllllger ill the very
old Illd good friclul or 110 IIIHlly "'I'",I.>erll uf Ih" British Judo Associacioll, Major
Philill Porter of the United Stales Air Force.

the club one of the bigllcst in the North. which is :I giant stcp forward
indced.

The new mat urea covers 1.800 sqUllre feet and has windows almost
from noor to ceiling all the way round. mllking it extremely airy :fnd bright.
Excellent dressing and shower rooms help 10 create an atmosphere oi
efficiency and comfort.

In addition to Judo. Aikido. Karate and Weight Training are being
introduced. Responsible for all this are Harry and Alan Marr. both 2nd
Dr.n. and leading lights in the North for many years. The new club will
be open every evening and Saturday and Sunday and will eater for all ages
:lind both sexes. Visitors arc mosl welcome. remember the address. /97,
nigh Slrl'('1 East. SmlC/l'rfam/. and P;IY the club a visit even if you are only
curious 10 see what sort of set up there is.

POll ~,iol

"/0<1.
"/0<1.
IJ/Sd.
2flld.
6/Sd.
'/7d.
I/Od.
I/H.

1l1Jd.
II/H.
UJ1d.
1l/5d.
lJ/Sd.
IS/lOd.
l5ltld.
16/1ld.
16/lid.
II/lid.
II/1ld.
111t1d.
16/0d.
41/2d.
S/7d.

lS/U.
26/0d.
1I/6d.
21/0d.
17/0d.

P,lc•• POll P,icl
4/Sd.
S/Sd.
./lld.
./lid.
IJ/4d.
16/lld.
I./lld.
26/td.

P,ic•• POll Plid

Ort·l.r

26/4d.
21/Sd.
21/9d.

f. Shl'p U/Jd.
1\. C. Brow" 65/ld.

471Jd.
70/0d.
16/6d.
45/U.

G. Kol'\I",1
E. eo",llly
Senu YI"''''.
M. f.ldellk••l,
M. G. HI.....y
C. T. D~"n • S. Yln,dl
D.• I. llw.on.Wood
M. feld.II~ ..I,
E. eo",llly
A. P. H"'III,lan
T. Klw'mu'e
E. eo""111
M. K,wll,hl
M. Klw,l.hl
M, K.wlllhl
Hlkalchl Aldl
S. Mluu,hlu • W. SI.pIG
G. Kol.uml ...
11. Bow.n • M. Hodkllll<ln

G. Edwl,d. • A. M....IH
M. Klwll,hl
J. Gilboy
CMIII Mln_thlnl
C. N,k.I"I,hl

A~tho. Prl«,
T. p. l ....n
r. P. lell.n
T. H. H,~""".

JAPANESE PUBLICATIONS
A,,,hor

StoW'" "'till
T. P. L.nen
1\. W S"'lth
flk•••kl • H.
H. NhhIY'm, •
K. Tohel
T. I.hlhw, a o.
Kad,,,,hl
G. E. MIllion

PUBLICATIONS IY E. J. HARRISON
Title Author

Terms: Cash with Order or C.O.D. All Orders to:

91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON, SURREY•

Tille
THE DEMONSTI\ATlON Of THI\OWS
nu D010NSTI\ATION Of HOLDS

AIKIDO ...
KNOW THE GAHE_JUDO
JUDO BASIC TECHNICAL PlIINCIPLE$ AND EXElICISU
TEACH YOUlISElf SElf.DUENCE
ANCIENT SECUlS Of AIKIDO
JUDO ...
SELf.OEfENCE BY JUDO
TEACH YOUlISElf JAPANESE
JUDO I\EVIVAl POINTS
HIGHElI JUDO
JUDO_UGINNElI TO alACK BELT
DHEND YOUlISElf WITH JUDO
JUDO COHBINATION TECHNIQUES
tUDO _ BASIC PlIINCIPLES
HY METHOD Of SElf_DEfENCE
HY METHOD Of JUDO
THE COMPLETE SEVEN KATAS Of JUDO
KODOKAN JUDO
CONTEST JUDO
MY STUDY Of JUDO
JUDO
JUDO
STANDING JUDO ...
fIGHTING AlIlS Of THE WOllLD
TAl CHI CHUAN
KEY TO JUDO

RECOMM1JDED

~-6tications

JUDO
JUDO fOI\ UGINNElIS
PHYSICAL TUINING fOil WOMEN ...
jUNIOll IUDO .
MANUAL Of JUDO .
JUDO ON TME GIIOUNO
MANUAL Of ItAlIATE
fiGHTING SPllIlT Of ,A'AN

GAMES Of THI OlllENT
A fillST UN lIEADElI
A COMPUTE GUIOE TO JUDO
TECHNIQUES Of JUDO
KAlIAlE
AIKIDO
JUDO TRAINING HETHODS
KODOKAN JUDO ...
THE WAY Of KAt\ATE

Tltl.

~

19/-
Each incl. Ponaii:~

Th4~ I_enlomd rliHon of Throws
(KaIOnlfHIQ-ka'a)

91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON, SURREY

by'T. P. LEGGETT"

"'114" 1_4~IUO"N.rllflun uf 110141,.
( IVtlfJ1NlCl.kala)

Ne,v Books
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WRIST TECHNIQUl:S 3

by Seflta Yamada, 6th dan Judo, 6th dan Aikido

AIKIDO No. 21

natura! grip. The heel of your
hand against the back of his hand.
thumb and fingers round his wrist.
Figure 4.

The fOUr methods described
above relate to holding the oppon
ent's right hand only. they could
of course be applied equally well
10 his left hand.

The technique wl1l be described
in Kata style on tbe right side only.
It is executed by grasping thc
opponent's rigbt hand with your
left hand in the manner described
in No. I above.

Face each other in the right
natural posture. Check his right
attacking arm from outside and
grasp his wrist with your right
hand. and try to break his balance
forward. As he tries to escape by
pulling his arm back with his
elbow downwards, quickly grasp
his hand in the reverse position
with your reft hand as shown in
Fi~ure 5. and begin to turn his
wrist so thai his balance now starts
10 be broken 10 his rear. Place
rour righl hand on his right hand
also. so Ihat the thumbs of both
your hands meet on the back of his
hand. Figure 6.

3]

Wrist turning techniques. which
we are going 10 dctll with in this
article, dJfer from the wrist twist
ing techniques in that when
pressure is applied to turn the
opponent's wrist his elbow is facing
downward with the palm facing
upwards as seen in Figure I. His
balance is broken to the rear and
he is thrown on to his back.

To apply this technique there are
four methods of grasping the
opponent's wrist.

l. Your leFt hand holds the
opponent's right hand in the reo
verse grip. Your fingers grasp the
heel of his hand while yOUT thumb
runs along the back of his hand.
Figure I.

2. Your right hand holds oppon
ent's right hand in the reverse grip.
Your thumb in the heel of his
hand while your fingers lay along
Ihe back of his hand. Figure 2.

3. Your right hand holds the
opponent's right hand in the
natural grip. The heel of your
hand against the heel of his hand
with your fingers and thumb curled
round his wrist. Figure 3.

4. Your left hand holds your
opponent's right hand JO the
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European I)olicc Wrestling and Judo Championships

Royal Albert Hall _ 8th April 1964

T",el"ll c(luntrie. (He e~llt:cted 10 lake part. each onc Jlt:ing reprcsell1eu 0)' sixleen
competito.... There will he n"e COllliJelilor8 for lhe WI'estling Free Style, Ii"ll for lhe
WrcslHnll Greco·l{omlln Slyle, and six for lhe Judo cOlRpClilion. On Ihc day before
lhe Champienshipll a special Olympic Style Opening ceremony will he attended II)'

the Home Secretary at Hendon, where Ihe preliminariell will be held.
A apecial hundred page programme is being prepared Wilh a four Cl)lour co"er

ahowing the Aap of 1111 the nations taking pari. and the frontispiece "'i11 be illustrated
with the I.te~t picture or lIer Majraty The Queen, Patron of the British Police Athlelic
AlIIOCiatlon the organi&orl.

OFFICIAL NOTES

THE BRITISH

JUDO ASSOCIATION

I.n recenl years il has become increasingly apparent that contesl ability
should not be the only criterion in assessing fitness to hold a c:ertain grade
and that a system of assessing worth apart from contest ability must be
added to the general grading structure of the Association. As will be seen
from the following, the factors to be taken into account by the Technical
Board when considering a I?romotion under the Teaching Promotion
Sc:heme. cover the widest poSSIble area of judo activity.

Selection Contesl.. 1964, National Selection Contests will be held at tbe
Army School of P.T. (by kind permission of the Commanding Officer),
Queens Avenue, Aldershot, Hants, on Sunday, the 8th March, 1964, com·
mencing at 9 a.m.

These contest., will be in weight categories and all entrants are required
to complete the official application form and return it to the General Secre
tary at Headquarters not later than Monday, the 10th February, 1964. Sup
plies of these rOflllS havc been made available to Area Coaches for distribu
tion to those wishing to enter and further copies nlay be obtained from
Headquarlers on request.

It should be noted that at least two National Selection Contcsts will be
held each year, and this year a special one will be held in June for the
specific purpose of selC<:ting the OJ .A. entries to take part in the Olympic
Games Selection Contests which are scheduled to be held at the Crystal
Palace National Recreation Centre on Saturday, the 25th July, 1964.

Inler.Afta CbamplonsbJpSt 1964. These are to be held on Saturday,
the 29th August, 1964, at the Crystal Palace Nalional Recreation Centre.
Full and complete delails o[ these will be made available 10 all Areas within
the ncar fUlure.

Home international It is proposed that, and provisionally agreed, the
Association will hold annually a Home International belween England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, and that subject to confirmation each Area
will act as host for these in turn. Fuller delails will be made available to
all Areas when the maners at present under discussion have been finalised.

Teac:blnl Promotions. The following is a very brief outline of a scheme.
to be effective immediately, providing ror promotion based on tcac:hing
ability and judo knowledge and governed by the Regulations for General
Teaching Promo/iolls. Grlldes awarded under this scheme will have equal
status to those awarded under the normal promotion examination procedure.

trated in Figures 7 and 8.
Arter the opponent is thrown

maintain the. pressure on his wrist.
pivot round and place your right
knee against his elbow as shown in
Figure 9 and push gently so that
)'OU can control the opponent's
position all the time.

Now pivot on your right rOOl.
swiniing your lert root to your
own right rear. contimle to appl)'
pressure on your opponent's wrist
and at the same time pull his wrist
towards your body In the direction
you are pivoting so that the oppon
ent is thrown to the ground; iIIus-
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6. Contest record and ability.
7. Contributions to the technical

advanccment and spread of
judo.

8. Age.

Candidates, who mlU'/ be IlOminated citller by tire Nmional Coucll, 111I

Area Coach or a Senior Examiner, will be adjudged by the Technical Board
on the basis of the following:-

I. Character.
2. Randori.
3. Teaching activity, Slatus and

results.
4 Judo technique and style.
5. Kata knowledge and perfor

mance.

Candidates must hold the grade of 1st Kyu or above.
A copy of the regulations is available to persons who are qualified ttl

make a nomination.
Club Instrudors' Award, The Association, in co-operation with the Tech
nical Board and the Coaching Committee, has recently introduced a "Club
Instructor Award" in addition to the already successful Coach Award.
Details of this award have been sent to Area Coaches and further copies
are available from Headquarters on request.

Promotions
To ht Dan: C. Hall (Leicester), J. Fennell (LJ.S.), J. Smallcombe (U.S.),
A. Baumann (LJ.S.), T. B. Jack (Holytown), H. Woodward (Cumko
Judokwai), R. Anten (Denton), G. W. Hope (K. & M.)' R. Lyons (La Scala),
S. White (Scunthorpe), R. Russell (Glacier), T. Butler (Budokwai), J. V.
Buller (Hornchurch), L Jones (Newport), A. Coles (Shrewsbury), B. Evan
son (Shrewsbury), G. Wright (Shrewsbury), B. Ferrant (East Essex), G.
Shorter (Budokwai), A. Denny (Renshuden), B. Watson (Renshuden), J.
Goodger (Renshuden), P. Keane (Renrukan), D. Warner (Deeside), J.
Douglas (Irish Judo Association), F. Fennell (Myodokan), Miss G.
McCutcheon (K.N.K.).
To 2nd Dan: T. Goffe (Budokwai), D. Watson (Renshuden), Dr. R. Morris
Owen (Oxford University).
To 3rd Dan: I. Silver (New Forest).

COACHING NOTES
One of the most importllnt conferences hcld in 1963 by the Association

was the conference jointly arranged by the C.C.P.R. and the B.lA. at
Loughborough on the 27th of November. The theme was "The Modern
Approach to Judo" and the Senior Physical Education Adviser for Leicester
shire, Mr. F. Johnson, look thc chair.

Approximately eighty mC01btrs attended, and apart from Judo omcials
there were a considerable number of representatives [rom Education
Authorities, Girl Guide groups. Y.M.C.A.s, R.A.F., Schools, etc.

Practical demonstrations were given by the boys of Garendon School.
Loughborough. and girls of the Spondon Park Grammar School, Derbyshire.
The demonstrations emphasised that each child was fully occupied all thc
time, and finished with team contests, and included the usual Judo courtesies.
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An admirable demonstration of Ju-no-kata was given by Mrs. M. Johnson
and Miss J. Outhouse. followed by the new BJ.A. Film which further
pinpointed the basic techniques demonstrated in Ihe practical exhibitions.

The National Coach, Mr. G. Gleeson (5th Dan), then gave a further
demonstration showing how the basic techniques shown in the film could
be developed.

During a discussion the following points were considered. Children and
adults up 10 60 years of age really do not benefit from long breakfal1
practice, in fact this practice tends to make otherwise quite interested
members lose interest. Mr. Wilde pointed out that Judo was not a social
activity. That women would feel embarrassed in front of men and be
conscious that they had not the same ability. It was agreed and accepted
that the present state of development in women's Judo meant that instruction
would have to be carried out by men for thc time being. but as more and
more women became qualified to teach, women's Judo would develop along
lines suitable for them.

Kokusa; Karate Remme;
The following is (Ill extrtlCI from tI report circulated by

Chojiro Tall;, President of the Kokllsui Karate Remme;,

the International Karate FederatiOIl.

An account of the general situation in each country affiliated to the
Kokusai Karate Remmei,

France. About 5,000 members, 72 Oojos (II are in Paris). The "French
Karate Federation" is a section of .the Federation of Martial Arts whi..::h
includes Aikido, 400 members, 30 clubs, and Judo 55,000 members. 1.350
clubs.

Belgium. Second country of importance overseas. 500 members, II
Dojos. Situation is rather uncertain because of two languages and two
mentalities. There are three Federations who will unite when there is a
satisfactory recognition of grades.

Germany. 200 members, three clubs, one Federation, there i~ one
American army club.

Austria. Two clubs, one Federation, about 100 members.
Great Britain. 300 members, four clubs, one Federation. Not yet very

serious, they are at the stage of breaking planks, ilnd never want to take
part in Shiai. They will perhaps improve when someone can help them,

Switzerland. 500 members. seven clubs, three Federations. The same
problems as in Belgium. Three languages and three mentalities. But thcir
technique is fairly good.

Italy. The thlrd country to take an active interest in Karate, after France
and Belgium, but without being legally forbidden, Karate is very much
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DIARYOF EVENTS
controlled by the police, which hinders development. Three clubs, nne
Federation.

Luxembourg Small country. French influence. Two clubs, onc Federa-
tion, under 100 members. Main interest is that it has a vote in the V.N.O.
and K.K.R.

Sweden. Greatly interested in Karate. Two clubs. vcry active. The Judo
Federation has opened a section for Karate.

Holland. Four clubs, 200 members, could become very important for
the Dutch are very tall and strong. But the success of Geesink in the World
Judo Championships has made them take more interest in judD. Never
theless I often receive letters about Karate which indicates that there is
considerable interest.

Portugal. Three clubs, two Federations. few members. As in all the
countries under dictators. But the technical level is improving and several
pupils will in due course be able to open their own clubs.

Spain. Four clubs, one Federation. As in all the latin countries (Italy,
Portugal, Spain) the Spanish are (lot very active and do not like perspiring.
Nevertheless there are some good ones.

¥ugosla"ia, Hungary. Russia. There are some members but we have
little contact. Several letters asking for information, nothing more.

Morocco. Very active, three clubs, one Federation, about 400 members.
AI"eria. Has just become independent. A few months ago there were

eight clubs with 700 members. We must wait for a while to see what will
happen, and whether an Algerian Federation will be founded.

Tunisia. Three active clubs. 200 members, one Federation.
Cameroons. Three clubs all directed by negroes. All the judo clubs

are run by whites. Physically gifted the negro is to be watched in Karate.
as they will certainly obtain better results than either the European or
Japanese, as in the case of boxing. Many make the effort to go to France
for instruction.

Ivory Coast. Two clubs, 50 members, one Federation. One negro is
studying in France.

Madagascar. Six clubs, about 200 members. More independent spirit
than the rest of Africa. No Federation yet.

South Africa. Three clubs, 400 members, very commercial. According
to what I have been told the sport is forbidden to coloured people.
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The next day the four samurai
set off down to the Fuji river, left
ihe Tokaido. and followed the
right bank of the stream towards
the north. They wenl slowly since
they only had to cover 20 miles
in two days to be at Nambu the
nex.t night. This was an especially
lovely country though it was dif
ficult to imagine the fierce war
that had raged over it 10 years
before during a rebellion put dOwn
by Imagawa Yoshimoto.

Through the heal of the day
they walked beside the rippling
waters which flowed down from
Kai province past the perfect
flanks of Fujisan to mect the sea
in the Suruga wan. They passed
through thick woods of oak and
pine. and the occasional cane
brake where the hot summer sun
scarcely penetrated. There was no
road here since the last surge of
fighting. everything was deserted
by man. the tracks overgrown.

The river had many rapids and
because of this was famous for
its fine fishing. In former days
warriors came to this area 10
spend time catching fish. Here and
there along the banks were the
ruins of small huts used by these
fishermen. now long disused.

Near the deserted village of
Ochai some 10 miles above the
ferry, the four warriors prepared
to spend the night. As they were
eating their second and last meal
of the day. the young Hanzo
Gembei drew Yukihiro's attention
to the behaviour of two herons on
the far side of the river where a
spit of shingle caused an eddy.
Carrying on eating as though no
Ihing had happened. all four con
centrated their gaze on the birds
who were obviously aware of
something or someone in the bushes
above Ihem. They strutted to the
end of the shin~le then finally flew
off upstream. So far nothing had
moved beyond Ihe curtaining leaves.
Yukihiro stood up and yawned,
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PART NINE

By

Roald M. Knutsen

before walking slowly into the
trees. They gathered up their be
longings and rose as if to follow
the samurai. Still no movement.
The three went into the trees and
a few yards through the woods
until they could no longer see the
river. Instantly they crept back
from tree to tree until they could
observe the bank from cover some
30 yards above their previous
position.

Two minutes passed. Then the
bushes were parted and a rough
face carefully protruded and
tooked up and down stream. See·
ing no one. the face produced a
body dressed in rags with a bow
and well-filled sheath of arrows:
the man waded across the river.

When he reached the other side
and saw no sign of Ihe four
samurai he turned and gave a
signal. Twelve more rough!ly dad
men came out and waded the
shallow river to join their .::om
rade. They were a motley array
clad in ragged garments sacking
and pieces of tallered armour. But
at the same time they were very
well armed. Not a man was with
out a katana and di~k. Some had
bows but two possessed match
locks. Their unkempt hair mostly
tied up with hachimaki, two men
wore straw bats.

All this the samurai noted be·
fore the gang vanished int..:> the
trees. Now the positions were reo
versed and the brigands, for such
they must be. became the quarry
and the samurai the hunters. The
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J3 men moved through t~e wotld.~

up towards the village ta!<ing great
care nol to be seen but not realis
ing that the four samurai were in
fllct behi...d them. When they
reached th'l first overgrown ruin
the scout went forward to see
where the four were located. With
elaborate precautions 'he niued
from house to house. crawling
sometimes. In the village com
pound he stoppc::d realising that no
one had come there and called lhe
rest of his confederates. They
trooped in as though they had
won a victory and had chased the
samurai away.

Walching these antics Masaye
mon had an idea. He whispered
instructions 10 Hanzo and Yuki
hiro who vllnished through the
undergrowth to the far side of lhe
ruinl>. Goro Hachinosuke and
Masayemon sat quietly waiting.
The bandits were laughing and
talking round their leader when
out of the slill evening air came
the most blood-curdling scream
followed by a crash. Silence! The
bandi!s stood stock still.

The scarred samurai grinned at
Masayemon. He bent right down
to the floor then in a deep vibrant
voice shouted some orders to my
thical troops. The pair left the hut
and slipped across the west side
of the village. The bandits were
now a bit jumpy and were putting
I:tfOWS to bows or standing with
drawn swords.

Hanzo gave another terrible yell
which ended in a choking sob. It
came out of the silence in a most
eerier way. Instantly Mllsayemon
and Hachinosuke imitated lhe
sounds of the legendry tengu with
sharp cries and clashing swords.
From the opposite direction came
more of these weird sounds, The
second they had made their call
the men shifted their location
sometimes into the woods and
sometimes creeping forward to al
mosl the last effectfve cover.

The bandits were cowed now in
superstitious fear of the unknown.
With Ihe coming night and these
dreadful spirits in the surrounding
forests. they were frightened to
leave the ope... compound. Silence
for minutes. As lhe time passed
this silence became oppressive.
Masayemon had found an old
drum which seemed to be intact.
He held it in one hand and pre
pared to beat on it with a billet
of wood at the psychological
moment when the brigands started
to gel over their fright.

Tok ., Tok . , . Tok. Tok.
Tok, Tok! He rattled out the beat
At the same moment the olher
two samurai appeared on the far
side of the sqU:lre behind the
backs of the brigands, With dr;lwn
swords the pair crept up fast to
stand immediately behind the
group. One last tap, and Masaye
mon dropped the drum and drew
his sword with a single swe~ll

from behind Ilis shoulder. H~ l.:ld
Hachinosuke cre;.'lt forward under
cover.

Vukihiro shouted: "VEl!"

The bandits spun round to be
confronted with two ferocious
anned samurai with raised swords,

Masayemon and his friend raced
up from the other sid~ and
shouled a giai "HO!"

This was too much and the
thoroughly demoralised men flung
down their weapons before these
materialised spirits and prayed for
mercy. They were convinced that
Ihe four had appeared out of thin
air and that they must be foxes
or tengu in human shape,

In a chant Masayemon called
the leader oul and told him that
his fellows were all around and
above and below. they musl cer
lainly do as they were told or be
dreadfully ill-treated. The man was
white with fright and agreed witn
chanering teeth. They were told

to remain where they were until
morning. but were to stack their
we:tpons on the south side of the
.. mage. The two men who did
this fell over one bundle when
Vukihiro made a grimace!

The four samurai melted away
into the gloom leaving a huddle
of terrified men to pass a poor
night.

During the niaht each took it
in turn to slllnd guard and from
time to time to make weird noises
from points in the village to re
mind the brigands that the tengu
were still around.

At dawn Masayemon stalked
into the compound and bellowed
orders left and right at the sur·
prised gang.

"You pack of mAngy curs! YOll
scum! Call yourselves men? I am
no more fox than you. swine!"
The shock was almost as areat as
the reHef at being released from
the thrall of spirits! They fell
down and thanked him for saving
Ihem still convinced that they had
been disarmed by demons.

"Will you join me and my
comrades?" demanded Masayenlon.

"Anything 10 get away from
this dreadful village,"

"Where are your weapons?"

"Over there. sIr:' Three men
ran over to lhe huts where they
had been ordered to place the
arms. There was nothing there!

In terror they called out that
the weapons had gone.

Masayemon ordered them to
start marching north and not to
bother about the weapons. But as
they passed the last hut he told
two men to look inside.

There were the lost swords and
other arms!

In amazement the brigands
sorted out their own belongings
and continued to march,

Masayemon walking behind with
Yukihiro said: "I hope this (right
and cure doesn'l pass off before
we reach Nambu and join up with
Gcngoyrmon's men. We-11 have
our hands full if it does!"

"I think sir, lhat they wi1l not
wish to fight for some time, Their
nt'rves arc so shaken. Just watch
them start at every common forest
sound." He bellt down and picked
up a rock and shied it into the
'r~. Four men drew their swords
at the sound. They could hardly
hold their blades their hands wete
~haking so,

"Get going" shouted Hachin:>
suke, kicking the lasl man. "We
haven't got all day to waste!"
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where it appears certain that
wrestling is stronger than judo)
would be admissable in judo con
tests. Powerful wrestling nations
such as Turkey and Russia are no
doubt aware of this; and it is very
likely that Turkey will enter a
judo team in the Olympics.

Heavyweight wrestler Kaplan,
from Turkey, has decisively beaten
Geesink when the latter was a
wrestler. Now we all know that in
Paris, lhe big Dutchman won his
judo world title on the ground
yel it was in ground work where
Kaplan was the victor!

No doubt the dusty judo tradi·
tionalists will cry Anathema; but
perhaps the time has come for
judo 10 incClrporate some of the
power possessed by Samba and
Wrestling. H it docs this, and
manages to ally such power with
its superior facets of speed and
technique, judo could well emerge
refreshed and strengthened.

Judoka in Australia generally
have not been slow to face up to
the challenge of Power. Training
\\ ith weights has been fairly com
mon during the past two years,
and it is easy to forecast that Ihe
time is not far off when very few

FINAL DATE FOR COPY

JUDD BELTS

Social occasions in the judo
world of Sydney have been abun
dant lately. The International Club
gave a splendid party re<:ently in
their spacious dojo. Hosted by
Nidan Mike Butt, with help from
Shodil.ns Dennis and Peter Hurns.
the affair was very successful.

Secretary o( the N.S.W. Black
Relt register, John Peters. gathered
1m; flock around him II couple or
weeks ago when he held a bar·
blX:ue at his home. Some excellent
judo films were screened during
the evening in his garden dojo. I
express my thanks to John to
¥t'lher with my admiration for hi,;
consistently cheerful helpmate (II
judo widow if ever there was one)
~'I rs. Peters. [sincerely believe
th:tt these social IJCcasions perform
a valuable service in cementing
friendship off the mat.

How is the weather at home?
The Christmas Day temperature in
Sydney was close to II hundred in
the shade. I would think that
almost the entire population of
Sydney spent Christmas Day on
the beaches.

Traditional English concepts of
Christmas have to be put aside in
such heat. Yours truly celebrated
with a boltlc of iced champagne
and a cold chicken.

The Publishers ask contributors to kindly note that copy for the
JUDO Magazine must be received by them not later than the 6th of
the month if intended for inclusion in the following month's issue,

~ from In J<lnu<lry, 1964, due to l"creln cost in the manufacture of Judo
Equipment, we rearet tnat In future belts will no lonler be supplied fret wIth
cutflts. These can be obr..!n.d from Judo Umited. price 3/' nch lndudln, ponlte.

dO;os here will be without a weight
lraining section.

It is surely obvious that if we
matcb, say. tWO lightweights ..Jf
approximately equal skill lind
speed. then the advantage will lie
with the judoka ·... 1'10 has trained
with weights and is able to rna nag:
a Bench-Press of 200 lbs.

Things are very quiet here in
Sydney at the moment. But as th.:
team to represent Australia at th.
Olymplc<; must be chosen within
lhe next rew months, I have no
d:'lubt that there is much llctivitv
hehind the scenes.

The N.s.W. State Champion.
lohips will be held sometime in
February. I shall rully report on
these in a later issue blX:ause It
seems probable the results will
playa significant part in the Aus.
tralian team selection for Japan.
I would like to contest the light.
weight division of these Champion.
ships; but this will depend on
whether or not a few awkward
formalities can be smoothed out
in time.

The NS.W. South Coast Cham
pionships will also be held In
February. I was fortunate enough
to take the lightweight title last
year, and as I am free of injuries
for the first time in some months,
I shall probably defend it.

REPORT

FROM

AUSTRALIA

By DENIS HOLLAND'V
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Change and adaptation would
scem to be necessary concomitants
in one's search for a full and
interesting life, and certainly these
two factors need to be immediately
accepted by the sport of judo if
it is not to lose its prime place
to lesser, but possibly more cogent
forms of grappling.

Pertiaps the first admission thai
we in judo should make is that
our sport does nOI in itself con
stitute the Ullimate in Grappling
Techniques.

I speculate thus because of a
thoughlru] article which recently
appeared in a Canadian judo
magazine. The author takes a deep
look inlo contemporary jUdo and
arrives at conclusions Ihal will
lend 10 make even tbe most deter
mined judo partisan revise his
thinking.

The author suggests that any
strong wrestling nation need only
put its wrestlers into judogi, teach
them some contest rules and a few
judo techniques-and there ready.
made will be a powerful and effec
tive judo team.

He further states that a great
many wrestling techniques (especi
ally those applied on the ground

.2 4.3
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